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Christmas Story #1…
Life lessons from the
experiences of:
Zechariah & Elizabeth
Joseph & Mary

Luke 1:11-20,23-25, NIV
God
weappeared
all need…
Then
an knows
angel ofwhat
the Lord
to him,
standing at the right side of the altar of incense.
When Zechariah saw him, he was startled and
was gripped with fear. But the angel said to him:
“Do not be afraid, Zechariah; your prayer has
Noheard.
harmYour
in doing
safe, effective
been
wife Elizabeth
will bear you a
HEALTH
son,public
and you
are to practices.
call him John. He will be a joy
and delight to you, and many will rejoice because
of his birth, for he will be great in the sight of the
Lord. He is never to take wine or other fermented
drink, and he will be filled with the Holy Spirit
even before he is born.

Luke 1:11-20,23-25, NIV
knows
what
we
He God
will bring
back
many
of all
theneed…
people of Israel to
the Lord their God. And he will go on before the
Lord, in the spirit and power of Elijah, to turn the
hearts of the parents to their children and the
disobedient to the wisdom of the righteous—to
Noready
harmain
doingprepared
safe, effective
make
people
for the Lord.”
public asked
HEALTH
Zechariah
thepractices.
angel, “How can I be sure of
this? I am an old man and my wife is well along in
years.”
The angel said to him, “I am Gabriel. I stand in the
presence of God, and I have been sent to speak to
you and to tell you this good news.

Luke 1:11-20,23-25 NIV
we all
AndGod
nowknows
you willwhat
be silent
andneed…
not able to speak
until the day this happens, because you did not
believe my words, which will come true at their
appointed time.”
When his time of service was completed, he
No harm
in doing
safe,
returned
home.
After this
hiseffective
wife Elizabeth
practices.
public
HEALTHand
became
pregnant
for five months remained
in seclusion. “The Lord has done this for me,” she
said. “In these days he has shown his favor and
taken away my disgrace among the people.”

Luke 1:57-58,64-66 NIV
Godit knows
what
we all need…
When
was time
for Elizabeth
to have her baby,
she gave birth to a son. Her neighbors and
relatives heard that the Lord had shown her great
mercy, and they shared her joy.
(Zechariah…) Immediately his mouth was opened
No
harm
in
doing
safe,
effective
and his tongue set free, and he began to speak,
public
HEALTH
praising
God.
All thepractices.
neighbors were filled with
awe, and throughout the hill country of Judea
people were talking about all these things.
Everyone who heard this wondered about it,
asking, “What then is this child going to be?” For
the Lord’s hand was with him.

Lessons from Zechariah & Elizabeth:
• Both loved and served God
• Both prayed for a child to end
their disgrace
• Zechariah did not believe angel’s
words; with old age as excuse
• But Elizabeth believed God made
her very late pregnancy possible!
• God showed favor to both of them
• Towards the end, both believed
and praised God!

Luke 1:28-38 NIV -- MARY
knows
what
we all
need…
TheGod
angel
went to
her and
said,
“Greetings, you
who are highly favored! The Lord is with you.”
Mary was greatly troubled at his words and
wondered what kind of greeting this might be.
But the angel said to her, “Do not be afraid, Mary;
harm
in favor
doingwith
safe,God.
effective
youNo
have
found
You will conceive
practices.
HEALTH
andpublic
give birth
to a son,
and you are to call him
Jesus. He will be great and will be called the Son
of the Most High. The Lord God will give him the
throne of his father David, and he will reign over
Jacob’s descendants forever; his kingdom will
never end.”

Luke 1:28-38 NIV -- MARY
God
knows
what
weasked
all need…
“How
will
this be,”
Mary
the angel, “since I
am a virgin?” The angel answered, “The Holy
Spirit will come on you, and the power of the
Most High will overshadow you. So the holy one
to be born will be called the Son of God. Even
No harm
doing safe,
effective
Elizabeth
yourinrelative
is going
to have a child in
HEALTH
herpublic
old age,
and shepractices.
who was said to be unable to
conceive is in her sixth month. For no word from
God will ever fail.”
“I am the Lord’s servant,” Mary answered. “May
your word to me be fulfilled.” Then the angel left
her.

Matthew 1:18-24, NIV -- JOSEPH
knows
whatofwe
allthe
need…
ThisGod
is how
the birth
Jesus
Messiah came
about: His mother Mary was pledged to be
married to Joseph, but before they came
together, she was found to be pregnant through
the Holy Spirit. Because Joseph her husband was
No harm
doing
effective
faithful
to theinlaw,
and safe,
yet did
not want to
public
expose
herHEALTH
to publicpractices.
disgrace, he had in mind to
divorce her quietly.

Matthew 1:18-24, NIV -- JOSEPH
knows
what
we all
need…
All God
this took
place
to fulfill
what
the Lord had said
through the prophet: “The virgin will conceive
and give birth to a son, and they will call him
Immanuel” (which means “God with us”).
Isaiah 7:14

No Joseph
harm in
doing
effective
When
woke
up,safe,
he did
what the angel of
practices.
HEALTH
thepublic
Lord had
commanded
him and took Mary
home as his wife. But he did not consummate
their marriage until she gave birth to a son. And
he gave him the name Jesus.

Matthew 1:18-24, NIV -- JOSEPH
we allthis,
need…
ButGod
afterknows
he hadwhat
considered
an angel of the
Lord appeared to him in a dream and said,
“Joseph son of David, do not be afraid to take
Mary home as your wife, because what is
conceived in her is from the Holy Spirit. She will
harm
doing
effective
giveNo
birth
to ainson,
andsafe,
you are
to give him the
public
HEALTH
becausepractices.
he will save his people from
name
Jesus,
their sins.”

Lessons from Mary & Joseph:
• As a teenage girl, she wondered
what the angel’s words meant!
• Not doubted but asked innocently
how could she be pregnant??
• Mary believed the angel’s words
• Joseph, a righteous man, did not
want Mary to be disgraced
• God used a dream to instruct him
• Joseph did everything what he
was told by an angel, by God

Lessons from Zechariah-Elizabeth & Joseph-Mary:
All of them were “given favor” by God
Each had reasons not to believe God’s words
God dealt with each of them differently
In the end, they all obeyed, praised,
and believed God
God’s purpose was fulfilled!
Be willing to do God’s purpose
in your life!

But I’m not Zechariah, or Elizabeth, or
Joseph, not even Mary. Things
happened in my life already.
What’s for me now?

God 8:28-30,
knowsTLB
what we all need…
Romans
AndCovid
we know
that
all
that
happens
to
us
is
working
for
damaged our NORMAL life.
our good if we love God and are fitting into his plans.

We all need God’s COMFORT.

For from the very beginning God decided that those who
came to him—and all along he knew who would—should
No
harm
in
doing
safe,
effective
become like his Son, so that his Son would be the First,
practices.
public
HEALTHAnd
with
many brothers.
having chosen us, he called us
to come to him; and when we came, he declared us “not
guilty,”
filled us with
goodness,
gave us right
Physically,
stayChrist’s
safe and
HEALTHY.
standing
with himself,
promised
us hisand
glory.
Spiritually,
growand
in your
FAITH
HOPE

in Christ.
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